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Stat8 of Naine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNSR.AL 
AliGUSTA 
ALlliN REGI STRATION 
________ s__ a...,nf_...o .... r_d _____ , Mai ne 
Date ___ ---'J~u=l-y_I~,o.....;;I~9~40 _________ _ 
Name ___ __.J....,P...,a..,.n ... n...,e........,~t ... o..,.r_..i..,n..__ _______________________ _ 
Street Addr ess_~-=8-.~- 0=a=k~ S~t-,'----------------------
City or Tovm. ____ ~S~p~r~i~n~g~v~al=.:::e~,.-=-:M~a~i~n~e;._ ________________ _ 
How lon;:; in Uni tGd Sta t e s __ I_8_3I',.;;;....;S....;;• ___ ~How lone; in Ma ine _____ 7___.yr.=-.::s'""'-----
Born in Ham Nord, P,Q. Dat e o.f birth Sept. I81 I9T2 
If marri8d, hovr many chHdren. ________ Occupat i on Spinner 
Name of em::-,loy e r -,-__ ..:::;G.:::o.:::o.:d:=a=l=lc.....:..:;Y~..:::;o.::..r.:cs ..:::t.. ::;e.=d'---"-C.:co~·- -------- --- - - - -
( r'resent or l :-1ct) 
Addrari s of e..r.tploy~r-~ _ _ S_a_r.f_ o_r_d....__Ma_ i_n_e ___ __________ _ _ _ _ 
Ent::;lish _ _ ___ ...._011cal: Yes Read __ ---'Y~e~s ___ r;ri te _ __ ... Y.,,.e ... s_ _ 
Othe r l a n[ uau ~t; _____ _.::_F.::..r.=ce:..:n:::.ch:..:_ _ _ _ ________________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a_r>pl ico.tion for citizenship? I940 2nd papers 
Have y ou ever hac. r.,ili tary service ? _____ -.£!.""---- ---------
If so, v._r:1er e ? ___________ _ vrhen? ____ _ _______ ___ _ 
